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World Mews Gathered By A Camera
New Commanders of Hawaiian Defense Replace Canadian Men in U. S.if o!is Graduates 'War Oss'
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traduntcd from the r.fal academy at Annapolis, Md, This is the
r i... i '.., ,r. Qrl .otu.l Thi-- uipr nrheduled to bo into active

A sweeping shakeup of the Pacific High Command fuilow'ir.g' Seeretary Knox s rrport uo tbe Prart Harbor
disaster resulted in changing command of the Navy, Army and Air Force. Unit Gen. Dfloe C. F-- mons
(left) was given command of the Hawaiian Department, relieving Lieut Geo. Walter C. Short Riar
Admiral Chester V. NimiU (center! became head of ttt Panfi HfK. repiaring Admiral Husband fc.

Kimmel. Brig. Gen. C. I Tinker was given command of the Army sir forces at Hawaii, reelr .: Mil.
'. Frederick L. Mtrtiw.
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servi'i ten days after graduation.

Air Heroes in Pacific War Volunteer as Air Raid Wardens
Interceptor Chief

These three girls are the first members of the Canadian women's army
corps in Washington to take over duties formerly performed by mea
at the Canadian Legation. I ft to right: Company Sergt. Maj. Jac-
queline Mineau, of Ottawa; Company Sergt. Maj. Mary Fowler, ef
Ottawa, and Company Sergt. Maj. Enid Clark, of Vanrwiver. B. C

1942 'Swim for HealtrTGirl' " ' '
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New York City patrolman Gunner Steen fingerprints Vuua Riiliamowr.
as Newbold Morris (standing beside her), president of 'Jtm Cicj Cranci,
looks on. Left is Herbert Overton. Even thoagfx Curvra im( Ksb.
Hollander suffer from infantile paralysis, they an ajfxnn cue?

vices as air raid wardens.

Lifeline of the U. S.
Killed in Hawaii

Stmart, 22. fca been selected iy42 National Swim lot Health
Week girl by a committee of manufacturers and newspapermen ir New

'York City.

Dutch Sub in Action
re are five of the six American airmen, who, the War Department
d in its eiehth communiaue of the war. nerformed "numerous feats
heroism" during the surprise Japanese attack on Honolulu. Top, left
rtgnt: Lieut, Harry W. Brown of Amanllo, Tei shot down one oi
lenemy planes : Lieut Geors-- S. Welch of Wilmineton. Del., credited
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h shooting down four Jap planes. Bottom, left to right: Lieut,
"neth M. Taylor of Hominy, Okla., downed two Jap planes; Lieut,
ilip M. Rasmussen of Boston, Mass., who shot down a Jap plane over
lofield Barracks; Lieut Gordon H. Sterling, Jr., of West Hartford,
""in., located formation of aiz enemy planes and destroyed one.

ants to Join Navy
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Among those killed when the Japa
nese bombed Honolulu from the air
was Sergt. Vincent Harah, of Stam-
ford, Conn. More than 1,000 men

irere reported killed in the sneak
raid on Hawaii

With unidenubed planes reported in the vicinity of the Panama Canal,
all defenses in the Canal Zone ar being manned twenty-fou- r hours a
day The best of America's pursuit planes are continuously flying

natrol over tbe vital waterway that connects the Atlsntie and the
Pacific Oceana. Map shows course of the Canal. Small man jihows

relative location of the CanaL

The gun crew of a Royal Netherlands submarine is shown in action off
Sourabaja, The East Indies. Reports from the Far East battlegrounds
declare the Dutch submarines are wreaking havoc on Japanese trans-

ports and other war vessels.

The President Meets With His War Cabinet Off to Hawaii
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Mayor FioreUo H. LaGuardia, U
New York, is shown broadcasting
from the municipal radio station ia
New York City to residents of tha
metropolis, urging them to be ealm.
Ht advised Japanese in New York
to go about as little as possible. Ia
the background is Fire Commis-
sioner Patrick Walsh, key man ia

civilian defense of the city. (

The slogan is "Remember Peart
f

Harbor" and these experienced ship-- ,
yard workers do as they sign to gw
ia tbe Hawaiian baa. They aa-wer-ed

aa advertisement for several
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vroogfct U vsassls aad fadHtiea,
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commerce; Harold Ickes, secretary of the interior; Postmaster Gen-

eral Frank a Walker; Henry L. Stimaon, secreUry of war; Cordell

HuU. secretory of state; the President; Henry Morgenthau, secretary

of the treasury; Attorney Genera) Francis Biddle; Fran Knox, sec-

retary of the navy, and Claude B, Wickard, secretary of agncnlture.

Tha Cabinet will bold frequent sessions.

o Rmvtfnlt war cabinet in the White House

fir UfTtoht around the tab HjmJJpkg

i civilian defend administrator; Paul

V. McNuU.'
Wallace-StoUGrdi- a, flS purity administrator; Jessa Jonst, sectary f


